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lrncstigat ions han' showil that the 
or certain alllino acids take III the 

beet infected a viruienl strain of the 
)~. The studies here were concerned 
111 lIle cOlHelllration of certain amino .acids. in the leaves 

of sligar heel plants illfected with a \inIiellt strain of beet vellows 
nnlS. 

:Vlethods 

111 the first lest. ~() plants oj sligar beet \:lriety l'S 7:/, glOW

ing ill (i-inch pots in the were selected for uniformity. 
Ten plants were illoculated ill the (i to R.. le~d with a severe' 
sll'(!in of the yellows virlls. The remailling plant:, served as con· 
trois. Tile plants were rerlilizec\ hi·weekly with Hoagland's 
solutioll cOlltaining 210 p.p.lIl of until they reached 
the 12 to I4-leaf stage, at which tillle were taken. 

The plants were watered laiC ill the arU.:'fnOOn to make certain 
II wen' lIot lIlIder stress whell leaf were takell the 

Leaf three ages 01 
The two 

chronic 
each of Ihe 

for individual planl Leaves of the same age were 
taken from the healthy the controls. These leaves 
were !lot senescent hut were as "€lId leaves" for con· 
trast. (1)) Two leaves which had just reached rlill size were 
taken frolll each of the diseased and healtllY and- desil!,naled 
as "lII<llUre lean:s." (c) Two leaH'S \Vhi~·1t \\'ere approximately 
one-Ilal! fully expanded were also taken fWIll Ihe diseased and 
ilealthy plants and ciesi[lnated as "young' le:1\es." 'rlle midribs 
were ll'IlIOVed alld the jllice expres~ed from the quit'k-frozen 
blades al a pressure of ;-)()OO pounds. The uice \Ias 

the addit{()Jl or a t hvmol crystal and a I amount 01 phenYl 
mercllric nitrate ;llld ~lorecl ;1( I(P F, 'rhe sam were thallee!, 
'ihaken thoroug'!dv, and cenlril' before aliquols H'Cre removed 
ror anal 
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A second test was conducted to determine whether similar 
same amino acids occur in 

leaves or sugar beets I in the field. III this 
test, the amino acids were in ollly the lllaturc. 
healthy and leaves taken from 12:\ breeders ~c1ecti()I1S 

a range of reanioll 10 lows. One elisk was 
frolll eacll 01 10 mature leavcs taken from different 

plants of the samc breeders selection and 
Lean:s or age, the chrollic 01 
virus yellows, wcre salll manlleL rile inoculated 

Is were grO\\lllg ill to the heal piants. 

The amino acids were identified by t wo-dimcrisiollal 
c11l'Olllatography. The was a modification 
methods and Zweig (I) and 
(;()odhan, Stark, quantitative \\ork one-
dimensional the ascending' method using 
\Vhatlllan :'\0, were Ilormal butanol

saturated with water, and ') 
·~.I) to Wllich was added l~.:) Ill!. of 

ne per liter soh'en t. The COlleen tra t ion of 
tyrosine, r-arninoblltyric phenylal 

leucines" \\'as determined using the hutallol soh'en! .. and yaline 
and methionine were deterillined the lutidine soh'em. "I'll(' 
cOllcentration 01 the remain amino acids was determined using 
water-saturated phenol. 

Each leaf sample was spotted in triplicate with t\\·() 

and 2 corresponding chseasecl sa 011 each sheet of 
Two-microliter spots \H'le lIsed for the amino acids determllled 
in phenol as the solvent. and g and ,") microliter lI'ere used 
I()r the amino acids nm ill the lHilanol and J solvents, 

Five amI II) microliter 
certain of lhe amino acids on 

were a II owed to ascend tile pa per 
required :tpproximat 7 hours 25° C, 

;\ standard 200 mg-. .~oluti()ll was prepared for each amino 
acid and dilutions made to a series of concentrations of ! 00, 

I and Four ~~l1licroliter of each 
dilution were anc! run concolllitantly in the 
same cabinet 

The papers were dried I ill a I() cu. fl. Olen holding 
a tray 01 water and maintailled at C. The papers were dipped0 

ill (UI(/c- Il in redistilled ethanol. The color was allowed 
to develop lor a period of hours ill an incubator maintained 
at C. The relative hum y \I as maintailled at 
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50 percent with a moisture tray and a stream of preconditioned 
air passing through the incubator at a rate sufficient to replace 
the air three times during the color-developing period. The 
background color of the papergrams was very light and uniform , 
the transmission density being only slightly greater than that of 
the untreated paper. 

The relative density of the spots of the standards was de
termined by a photovolt transmission densitometer unit using 
an aperture 4 mm. in diameter. The mean transmission density 
of the 4 replicated spots, for each of the concentrations, was 
plotted against the log of the concentration of the amino acid 
and a standard curve drawn. A densitometer reading, of th e area 
having the maximum density , of each leaf-sample spot was made 
and the concentration of the amino acid taken from its standard 
curve. 

Table I.-The Concentration of Certain Amino Acids in the Expressed Juice of Leaves 
o( Three Ages of Individual Healthy and Yellows-Affected Sugar Beet Plants Grown in the 
GI'cenhouse.1 

Concentration of Amino Acids (~HlIigram Percent) 

Old Lea"es "{ature Leaves Young Leaves 

Amino Add Healthy Diseased Healthy Diseased Healthy Diseascd 

Aspartic Acid 28.0 16.'1 32.8 27.0 2i.4 18.5 

Cilitarnic Acid '10.5 32.9 48.5 32 .2 30 .2 27.9 

Cilnilline 25.7 83 .8 2i.O 500 ~ 1.:1 32.6 

" Lcucines" 9'7 25.7 4.7 J 1.2 9. :, 12.3 

'rhreoninc 4.i 21.1 3.6 G.6 5 .8 5.2 

p-Alaninc 19.i 30.0 12.4 17.1l 22.3 21.0 

r -aminobutyric 11. 8 1".2 12.4 19.0 17.5 18.3 

Valine 12.1 21.7 10.0 15 .0 8.1 0.8 

\ 'fethioninc 13.4 18.:\ 0.0 10.5 7.7 R.O 

Tyrosine 11i.1 17.0 14.0 1:1.1 :;ri:2 ~7.9 

Alanine G.I 6.0 (j.0 i.1 10.1 10.2 

Cyst in c 1i.3 '1.'1 i.1 '7.2 10. 3 9. ~\ 

Serine 2.7 4.1 4.'1 5.'1 1i.6 G. 'I 

Glycine 9 "-. ~, 2.2 4.1 7.6 

J r.,'fea n "allies for 10 plants. 

Results 
Table 1 shows the mean concentration of the ammo acids 

determined in three ages of leaves from 10 healthy and 10 dis
eased plants grown in the greenhouse. Aspartic acid and glu
tamic acid were the only amino acids cletermined which showecl 
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a decrease 111 concentration 111 the diseased leaves. The decrease 
occurred in all ages of leaves but not to th e sa me ex ten t. In the 
old and mature leaves, citrulline, the " leucines," threonine, 
p-alanine, r-aminobutyric, a lani ne, valine, and methion ine in
creased in concentration , whereas the concentration of serine, 
tyrosine, cystine, and glycine remained unchanged. The "leu
ci nes" were the only amino acids to show an increase in con
centration in a ll ages of leaves. The young leaves appeared to be 
affected least by the disease . Except for the de-crease in th e con
centration or aspartic and g lutam ic acids and the increase in the 
" leuci nes," the concentra tions of the remaining am i;1o ac ids were 
unchanged. Arginine, histidine, and lysine were also found to 

be present, the highest concentration being round in the old 
leaves. Of the three, arginine appeared to be present in highest 
concentration. In some samples the concentration reached 3 mg. 
percent. 
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GlUT 

ASP 

H o H o H o 
2 .5 A SUGAR BEET LEAF JUICE 

Figure l.-Papergra m, developed in water-saturated phenol, o( juice ex· 
pressed from m a ture leaves of 3 healthy plants a nd juice (rom leaves o( com· 
parable age from 3 plants having yellows showing. Aspartic acid (asp.), 
glutamic acid (glut), serine (ser ), citrulline (cit) , and .a minobut yric acid 
(gaba). Other amino acids are present with r-a minobutyric acid. H·Healthy 
leaf, D·Diseased leaf. 

• 
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Figure 1 is a typi cal papergram, developed in water-sa turated 
phenol, showing spots ot: certain amino acids in the juice ex
pressed h-om healthy mature beet leaves and from juice expressed 
trom leaves of similar age showing tbe chronic symptoms of 
yellows. 

A relationship which may be useful in diagnosing the disease 
in individual plants is a ratio of the amino acids which decrease 
to those that increase in the leaves as a result of the disease . For 

.t I . aspartic acid pi us glu tamic acid 
examp Ie, 1 t Ie ratIO . 11' I I' (alinine

cltru me p us a an me 
calculated as citrulline) is calculated [or the leaves of healthy 
and diseased plants, values are obtained which 'are different. The 
amino acid ratios are shown in Table 2 for three ages of leaves 
from 10 healthy and 10 diseased plants grown in the greenhouse. 
The greatest difference in the amino acid ratio between the 
healthy and diseased plants was obtained with the leaves old 
enough to show chronic symptoms of the disease. 

Table 2.-The Antillo Acid Ralio' ill lhe Expressed Juice frotH Leaves of Three Ages 
from Healthy and \'eHows-AffcClCd Sugar Beet Plants Grown in the Greenhouse. 

Old Leaves Mature Leaves You ng Lea \lCS 

Plant Healthy Diseased Healthy Discas{~d Healthy Diseased 

Ratio Ralio Ratio Rat io Ralio Ralio 

I 3.03 0.67 2.63 2.66 2.00 1.12 

2 2.00 0.34 2.59 0.9-1 1.12 0.75 

1.58 0.76 2. 14 0.56 0.96 0.02 

2.52 0.35 3. 70 0.88 1.02 0.87 

1.75 0.36 2.42 0.67 1.67 1.29 

ti 2.42 0.44 2.86 1.0li 1.94 1.29 

1.89 0.59 I.fi;' 1.10 1.56 0.79 

8 1.90 0.42 1.14 0.63 0.88 0,95 

9 2.34 0.37 1.80 1.23 1.61 1.09 

10 1.17 0.35 1.19 0.79 1.31 1.00 

;,\iean 2,06 0.46 2.21 1.05 1.41 0.9~ 

I Aspanic Acid + Glutanuc Acid 

Citrulline + Alanine 

In this test, the mean ratio for the old leaves of the healthy 
plants was approximately 4.5 times greater than the ratio for the 
old leaves of diseased plants. The ratios did not o\'erlap. 

The wide variation in the amino acid ratio of the leaves 
showing the chronic symptoms indicated that all plants were not 
affected by the disease to the same extent. In view of this vari 
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ation in the amino acid ratio amollg individual plants, it appears 
t hat it lllay be possible to select plants by an amlllO acid ratio 
thaL may h;I\'(: a hil!,'iler degree of resistallcc to \llllS yellows, 

III t he second test. which \I'as conducted Oil field-gl'<)\\'ll plants, 
:( higilly significant reductioll ill the concelllration oj aspallic 
aocl :lI1d g-lut:tlllic acid also occurred ill the leaves of the diseased 
plan!.'" The lllean reduct ion in COl1u'lltrati()l1 fot these :ImiJ1o 
ac](ls \I'as 47 and 40 percelll, respectively, Tile COIHcntrat ion oj 
citrulline and :i1anine increased ,17 pC'lccnt ill tile same diseased 
plants mer tklt 01 the healthy pla11ts, 

The :Imino acid Lltio separated the healthy ami cli~eascd pLmls 
into t\l'() groups, ('he mean alllino acid ratio 1m' the Ilealrh) 
platllS \l'as 1.'11 as compared witll O,(i:! lor the diseased plallt;" 
Based Oil analysis or le;t\'es oj healthy plants, only ~) o! the I :!~l 
selections bad ratios which \\ould classify them as diseased plants, 
C:oJl\'erscly, ill an analysis or lea\'es or diseaserl plallts, only N or 
the 1:!3 selections had ratios \\llich Jell in the rallge covered by 
tlie healthy plants, 

or the 12,') hreeders sclcnio\lS, IOLlr were 01 tile tyPt' II'hich 
remain rcbtively grecn eVCl1 thOllgh till' plaltlS arc swnled hy 
the disease, These selectiolls arc designated by sOllle breeders 
as "green selectiolls," The lllC:lll amillo acid ratio lor these 
"green selections" \\,;IS l,fiO ;lllcl (j,,)7 lor tile healthy and in()culated 
plants rcspnliH'ly, It ~lppcars, therefore, that thl' changes ill 
the concentration or the :Imino acids, as a rcsuit ()r the disease, 
Illay not be directly c()lTebted \I'itll the ycllO\\'ing or the ini'cc(cd 
plants, 

Summary 

rite Um(elliratioll 01 ccrtain alllino acicl~ was deterillined, 
hy paper chromatography, ill the juice expressed 110m three 
different ages oj' leaH'S taken frOlll healLllY and i'rolll yc"llows 
illiected beet plants growll til the greenhollse ;llIcl frolll mature 
Ic;t\cs takell IWIll sugar heet seIcctiom gnHl'Il ill the field, The 
cOllcentratioll or aspartic acie! and glut:lI11ic acid ckrrcasecl ill all 
ages of lca\cs, whereas all the olher amino acids determined 
either increased or remained ullchanged, The great cst challges 
ill the concentration (lr the amino acids OCCUlTed ill the old 
leaH'S that showed the typical chrollic symptoms 01 the disease. 
III til(' young' lcncs, aside irolll a reduction ill tile cOllcelltratioll 
01' aspartic alld glutalllic acids, (Jllly the "leucille's" illcreased, 
The concentrations or the remailling amillo acids were tlllChallg'ccl. 
Differellces in the cOlHelltratioll of certain amillo acids in the 
lca\l's or healthy <lml yellOlhdfectcd sligar heet pl:lllts II'cre fOllnd 
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to be suihcicntly high anel consUlll to suggest that a ratio oj tile 
amino acids invul\ed may he useful as an aiel in 

A considerable variation 111 the cOllcentratioll o! certain 
alIlmo ands occurred allJong beet :tneet eel wi rh 

This indicates that it lIlay 

which Illay Il;\\(' resistance 
of the changes ill the ('oncentraW)ll oj ccrtalll amino acids 

in the mature leaves SilO\\' the chronic or t he disease. 
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